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Learning, Enjoying & Succeeding Together                         
 
 

9th November 2022 
 
 
Dear Parents and Carers,    
 
OLYMPIAN ATHLETE VISIT  
 
We are very excited to be welcoming top athlete Kelly Simm to the school on Wednesday 23rd 
November 2022.  Kelly Simm will be leading a sponsored fitness circuit with all pupils and will 
follow-up with an assembly and question and answer session. The aim of the event is to inspire the 
pupils to be more physically active, but just as importantly to encourage them to discover and then 
pursue their passion in life.  
  
The event will both connect the pupils to an extraordinary athlete role model and raise money to 
improve physical activity for the school, while also supporting both athletes and para-athletes.    
Please make sure that your child/children come to school on 23rd November in their PE kits.   
   
A sponsorship form will be sent home with your child in order to help raise money for the event. 
Please note that we are not able to accept cash, therefore, please follow the steps on how to raise 
money online on page 3 of the sponsorship form. You can also sponsor your child by visiting 
www.sportsforschools.org and clicking on the button “Set up a Fundraiser Page”.  
  
Please ensure that sponsorship forms and fundraiser pages have been completed by the 16th 
November.   
 
Thank you in anticipation of creating a terrific and memorable event.  
   
Yours sincerely,  
 

 
Mr Longland  
PE Lead  
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